Ontogeny, distribution and amine/peptide colocalization of chromogranin A- and B-immunoreactive cells in the chicken gizzard and antrum.
The ontogeny and the distribution of chromogranin A (CgA)- and chromogranin B (CgB)-immunoreactive endocrine cells was studied in the chicken gizzard and gizzard-duodenal junction (also called pylorus or antrum) during embryonic and postnatal life. The same tissue sections were then double-immunostained to identify the CgA-and CgB-immunoreactive cells, with a panel of polyclonal antibodies raised against main gut amine/peptides. In the gizzard, positive cells were observed only in its two diverticula (proximal and distal caeca), where the first CgA- and CgB-immunoreactive cells were found on day 12 of incubation. They always remained moderate in number and co-stored mainly serotonin, gastrin/CCK and neurotensin. A few also co-stored somatostatin, but only during the embryonic period. Others co-stored PYY, but only after hatching. Co-localization with motilin was rare and never occurred with bombesin. In the chicken antrum, the first CgA- and CgB-immunoreactive cells were observed on day 12 of incubation and soon reached very high numbers. Antral positive cells showed almost the same co-localization pattern as the gizzard diverticula. Despite their high chromogranin content, the antral cells had weak argyrophilia, whereas in the gizzard diverticula the two staining patterns corresponded.